Mice possessing two mutant alleles at the W or SI locus are anemic and deficient in mast cells. These mouse mutants have black eyes and white hair. Because homozygous mutant rats at the newly found white spotting (Ws) locus were also black-eyed whites, the numbers of erythrocytes and mast cells were examined. Suckling Ws/ Ws rats showed a severe macrocytic anemia and were deficient in mast cells. When bone marrow cells of normal ( + / + ) The W locus was shown to be identical with the c-kit p r o t o -o n~~g e n e .~'~ The c-kit gene is the normal cellular homologue of the v-kit oncogene and encodes a receptor tyrosine kinase.6-8 Recently, a ligand for the receptor encoded by the W (c-kit) locus was Because the ligand is encoded by the steel (Sl) locus of mice,9'12 homozygous or double-heterozygous mutants at either the W (c-kit) or SI locus have the same phenotype.lS2 Melanocytes, erythrocytes, mast cells, and germ cells are also depleted in the SI mutant mice. As supposed from the molecular nature of the W (c-kit) and $1 loci, depletion of melanocytes," erythrocyte^,'^ mast cells,3 and germ cellsI5 in the W (c-kit) mutant mice is due to a defect of precursor cells, whereas the depletion of melanocyte^,'^ erythrocytes,16 mast cells," and germ in the S1 mutant mice is due to a defect of the stromal cells that support the differentiation. The v-kit oncogene was first identified in feline fibrosarcoma cells: and the c-kit proto-oncogene has been cloned in humans and mice.'r8 Although the mutation at the c-kit locus has been reported only in mice, rats are used as frequently as mice as laboratory animals. If mutant rats at the c-kit locus are found, they will be useful tools for studying differentiation of hematopoietic progenitor cells and function of mast cells. Mast-cell-deficient rats appear to be more useful than mast-cell-deficient mice, because mast cells from various tissues of rats are better characterized than those of miceZa and because some experiments are more easily performed by using rats due to their bigger size. We present evidence that the rat mutation has a similar phenotype to the WIW mouse.
ents but not in the spleen of Ws/Ws marrow recipients. When skin pieces of Ws/ Ws embryos were grafted under the kidney capsule of nude athymic rats, mast cells did develop in the grafted skin tissues. Therefore, the anemia and mast cell defidency of Ws/ Ws rats were attributed to a defect of precursors of erythrocytes and mast cells. Because the magnitude of the anemia decreased and that of the mast cell deficiency increased in adult WslWs rats, this mutant is potentially useful for investigations about differentiation and function of mast cells. is due to a defect of the stromal cells that support the differentiation.
The v-kit oncogene was first identified in feline fibrosarcoma cells: and the c-kit proto-oncogene has been cloned in humans and mice.'r8 Although the mutation at the c-kit locus has been reported only in mice, rats are used as frequently as mice as laboratory animals. If mutant rats at the c-kit locus are found, they will be useful tools for studying differentiation of hematopoietic progenitor cells and function of mast cells. Mast-cell-deficient rats appear to be more useful than mast-cell-deficient mice, because mast cells from various tissues of rats are better characterized than those of miceZa and because some experiments are more easily performed by using rats due to their bigger size. We present evidence that the rat mutation has a similar phenotype to the WIW mouse.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals.
The BNlfMai (hereafter BN) strain rat was originally obtained from Dr J. Yamada (Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan) and was maintained by brother-sister mating at the Laboratory of Experimental Animals (Yagi Memorial Park, Kani-gun, Japan) since 1984. In the spring of 1987, a male rat with diluted coat color and a large white spot in the abdominal wall was found in this inbred colony. The male rat was crossed to normal (brown) BN females; offspring with the mutant phenotype was obtained and was maintained thereafter by the repeated backcrosses to the normal BN rats. The Donryu strain of rats was established by Dr H. Sat0 (Japan Rat Co Ltd) and was maintained by brother-sister mating in Yagi Memorial Park. Nude athymic rats were maintained as a closed colony in the Research Institute for Microbial Diseases (Osaka University, Osaka, Japan).
WB-(W/+, SI/+, +I+) and C57BL/6-(W"/+, SId/+, +I+) mice were maintained at the Department of Pathology (Osaka University). Embryos of either WIW or SIISld genotype were produced by crossing the previously mentioned mutant mice. Embryos were harvested 17 to 19 days after coitum, and those showing severe anemia were considered to be of the Wl W' or SIISld genotype. Mice of the C3HlHe strain were purchased from the Shizuoka Laboratory Animal Center (Hamamatsu, Japan). For routine histologic examination, animals were killed by overinhalation of ether; tissues were fixed with Carnoy's fluid; ordinary paraffin sections were stained with either hematoxylin and eosin or alcian blue.
Rats were anesthetized by ether and killed by decapitation. Blood samples were obtained, and a Erythrocytes and mast cells. (2) Whole-body irradiation doses as high as 14 Gy do not inhibit the development of endogenous spleen colonies in ratsB Because the poor growth of the mutant bone marrow cells was anticipated, it was considered to be difficult to distinguish small endogenous colonies and exogenous colonies derived from the bone marrow of mutant rats. (3) Numbers of exogenous spleen colonies in rats are significantly influenced by the recipients' age." Therefore, we used C3HIHe mice as recipients of rat bone marrow cells according to the method described by Himei.' C3HIHe mice that were 4 months old received an intraperitoneal (IP) injection of cyclophosphamide (100 mglkg) and lethal whole-body irradiation (7.8 Gy) before the bone marrow transplantation. Bone marrow cells of rats were obtained from femurs and tihias according to the method described previously." The hone marrow cells were suspended in Eagle's medium, and 5 x IO' cells were injected into the lateral tail vein of the recipients within 3 hours after the irradiation. The recipients were killed 6 days after the transplantation, and spleens were harvested, weighed, and fixed in Bouin's fluid. Spleens were cut along the longitudinal axis and embedded in paraffin. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and were examined under the microscope.
Pieces of the skin were obtained from mouse embryosof either WIN." orS/ISPgenotype and were grafted under the kidney capsule of congenic +I+ mice. Anemic rat embryos that resembled WIN." and S//SP' embryos were identified: skin pieces were obtained and grafted under the kidney capsule of nude athymic rats. During the transplantation procedure. the recipients were anesthetized with an IP injection of sodium pentobarbital (Pitman-Moore, Inc, Washington Crossing, NJ). The recipient mice and rats were killed 5 weeks after the transplantation. and the grafted skin pieces, which looked like dermal cysts. were harvested. The genotypes of donors were confirmed by the white color of hairs that grew in the cystic cavity. The skin grafts were fixed with Carnoy's fluid, and the paraffin sections were stained with alcian blue to determine the number of mast cells.
Skin rrunsplunrurion.
RESULTS
Coat color dilution of mutant BN rats was similar to that of W / + mice, and the large ventral spot was comparable with that of Wl+ mice (Fig 1) . When the mutant rats were mated to normal (brown) BN rats, the ratio of normal-tospotting offspring was 1:l (Table 1) . Spotting BN rats were mated together; the ratio of normal-to-spotting offspring was approximately 1:2 ( Table 1) . Because the litter size of the latter cross (4.3 2 0.3, n = 13) was significantly smaller than that of the cross between normal BN rats (6.0 2 0.3, n = 13). the homozygotes at the mutant locus appeared to be lethal in the BN genetic background. In fact, some anemic embryos were detectable when spotting BN females were killed between 15 and 17 days after crossing to spotting BN males. Male spotting BN rats were matcd to Donryu females, and the resulting F, hybrids with spotting wcrc matcd together. As shown in Table 1 , black-eyed white rats resembling either W / W or SI/Sld mice were obtained (Fig 1) . Hereafter, we designated the mutant allele as whitc spotting (Ws).
When eyes of black-eyed white rats were histologically examined, pigment cells were present in the retina but not in the choroid (Fig 2) . Because the histologic features of the eyes were identical to those of WIW and Sl/Si" mice,' we considered them to be homozygous WslWs rats. The number of WYIWS rats recognized after birth was significantly less than the expected number, probably due to intrauterine death ( Table 1) . However. the WY/WF rats that survived 30 days usually grew up and appeared to be healthy over 1 year.
As shown in Table 2 , WslWs rats showed a severe macrocytic anemia and Wsl+ rats showed a mild anemia. The anemia of Ws/ Ws rats tended to ameliorate 10 weeks after birth.
To investigate the cause of the anemia, bone marrow cells of WslWs and +/+ rats were injected into the C3H/He mice that had received the cyclophosphamide injection and the whole-body irradiation. The weight of spleens was significantly smaller in the recipients of U!s/Ws marrow cells than in the recipients of + / + marrow cells (Table 3) . Because rat bone marrow cells were injected into mouse recipients, there is a possibility that the increase in the spleen weight may be due to graft-versus-host or host-versus-graft reaction. Therefore, histologic sections of all spleens were examined. Only one endogenous spleen colony was found in eight spleens of the control C3H/He
For micc that rcccivcd thc cyclophosphamide injection and irradiation alonc. No hcmatopoicsis was dctcctablc in the othcr scvcn splccns of the control C3H/Hc micc (Fig 3A) .
When bonc marrow cells of Wsl Ws rats wcrc injectcd, vcry small foci of crythropoicsis wcrc observed in thc rcd pulp of thc rccipicnts' splccn ( Fig 3B) . By contrast, the rcd pulp was occupicd by proliferating hcmatopoictic cells whcn bonc marrow cclls of +/ + rats wcrc transplantcd (Fig 3C) .
Most of thc hcmatopoictic cclls wcrc crythroblasts of various differentiation stages (Fig 3D) , but somc mycloid cclls and mcgakaryocytcs were also observed. Although histologic fcaturcs of thc rcd pulp wcrc markcdly influenced by the origin of transplanted bonc marrow cclls. the histologic fcaturcs of thc white pulp were comparahlc hctwccn spleens of the C3H/Hc micc that rcccivcd + / + cclls and thosc of thc C3H/Hc micc that rcccivcd WslWs cells. In both cascs, ccll divisions wcrc scarcely detcctablc in the white pulp. (Fig 4) . Somc offspring of thc WsI Ws gcnotypc wcrc obtaincd from crosscs hctwccn malc and fcmalc Wy/Ws rats (Tablc 1).
DISCUSSION
Rats of thc WSIWT gcnotypc wcrc black-cycd whitcs; pigmcnt cclls wcrc prcscnt in thc rctina hut not in the did not develop in the Skin pieces grafted fromSl/Sld mouse embryos, the Ws mutation of the rats is comparable with the W (c-kit) mutation rather than the SI mutation of mice. This tp < .oi when compared with values of +/+ rats bythet-test. For personal use only. on August 30, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From finding was confirmed in the accompanying report by Tsujimura et al,?" who cloncd thc c-kit gcnc from +I+ and WslWs rats.
When bone marrow cells of +I+ rats were transplanted to C3HIHc mice that had reccived thc cyclophosphamide injection and the wholc-body irradiation, markcd crythropoiesis was observed in thc rcd pulp of the rccipicnts' spleen. This finding is consistent with the results of Rauchwcrger et al'"." and Himci.'. Rauchwergcr et aIw-'' showcd that irradiatcd C3H mice arc good rccipicnts of bone marrow cells from Lcwis rats and that the numbcr of spleen colonies pcr injccted rat cells was greater in thc spleen of C3H micc than in the splccn of syngcneic rats. They showed that all dividing cclls in thc splecn of C3H rccipicnts had rat karyotype." Himei" used C3HIHc micc that rcccivcd the cyclophosphamide injection and the wholc-body irradiation as recipients of bone marrow cclls from Wister rats. He also showcd that greater than 93% of dividing cells in the recipicnts' spleen had rat karyotype after transplantation of 10' rat bone marrow cells. Therefore, we consider that erythroblasts proliferating in the splcen of C3HIHe mice were of rat origin after thc transplantation of +I+ rat bone marrow cells. Although we speculatc that the small foci of erythropoiesis which developcd after thc transplantation of Wsl Ws bone marrow cells were also of the donor origin, this must be confirmed in further studies.
Zsebo et all' purified the ligand for the receptor encoded by the mouse W (c-kit) locus from Buffalo rat liver conditioned medium. The recombinant ligand produced by using rat cDNA induced formation of hematopoietic cell colonies by murine bone marrow cells and devclopment of mast cells in thc skin of SIISl" mice. This findingsuggcsts that the c-kif receptor system may function across the species. On the other hand, the present result suggests that thc ligand of the mouse origin may stimulatc prolifcration and diffcrcntiation of rat hematopoietic cells. Dcspite the poor growth of Wsl Ws marrow cells, cells derived from the bone marrow of +I+ rats proliferated and differentiated in the splcen of C3HIHe mice.
The magnitude of mast cell deficiency in Wsl Ws rats was comparablc with that of WIW micc and much morc severe than that of W I W ' mice." Although males and fcmales of both WIW' and W I W mice arc stcrilc,'.-'somc of thc males and fcmales of WslW rats are fcrtilc. There is a possibility that the receptor encoded by the c-kit gene may not be essential for the migration and differentiation of gcrm cclls in rats.
Rats arc thc most commonly used laboratory animals for the rcsearch of mast cells. Pcritoncal mast cclls of rats arc easily obtaincd; subpopulations of mast cclls, ic, conncctivc tissue type and mucosal type, arc wcll charactcrizcd in rats."'x Bccausc rats arc largcr than micc, somc cxpcrimcnts, cg, induction and rccording of the asthma-like condition, may be more casily pcrformcd by using rats than by using micc. Mast-cell-dcficicnt WIW and SIISI" micc have bccn shown to be vcry useful for understanding thc physiologic rolcs of mast cells in vivo.'. Therc is a possibility that WyIWs rats may be more useful than WIW' and SIISI" mice. Furthcrmorc, WYIWT rats havc two morc advantages that they do not share with WIW and SIISI" mice: (1) the anemia of WslWs rats ameliorates after 10 weeks of agc, and (2) both malc and fcmale WslWs rats are fcrtilc. The latter situation may make thc efficient production of Wsl Ws rats possiblc.
